
2022 George Washington Colonials Preview
The 2022 George Washington Colonials are led by Margie
Foster-Cunningham in her 37th season. She is joined by assistant
coaches Stephanie Stoicovy Worrell and Chelsea Raineri and volunteer
assistant coach Justin Watson.

The Colonials finished the 2021 season ranked No. 46 with a
national qualifying score of 195.194 and a regular season
record of 4-3. Anna Warhol was named the EAGL Scholar
Athlete of the year, and Deja Chambliss qualified for regionals
as an individual on vault. The Colonials had two placements on
the second all-EAGL team. There were also 18 gymnasts
named to the EAGL all-scholastic team.

The 2022 squad consists of four seniors, four juniors, four
sophomores and six freshmen.

The Colonials’ top returners
are senior Deja Chambliss,
and sophomore Kendall
Whitman. Due to the
abbreviated season,
Chambliss did not have an
NQS to qualify for an
all-EAGL team, but she was
first-team all-tournament on

vault and in the all around because of her performances at the
EAGL championship. Whitman was second-team all-EAGL on
vault (9.825 NQS) and was the EAGL co-champion on floor.
She was also EAGL Rookie of the Week for weeks five and
eight.

George Washington brings in seven newcomers for the 2022
season—freshmen Rachel Katz, Gabby Lopez, Madison
McMullen, Madison Steskal, Marlee York and Sarah Zois and
junior transfer Libby Garfoot. The top contributors are expected
to be York, Katz and McMullen. York is a three time level 10
national qualifier with her best finish being an eighth place finish on floor in 2018. Katz is
expected to be a major contributor in the vault and floor lineup, while McMullen—who is a
mid-year addition for the Colonials—should impact the bars, beam and floor lineups.

The Colonials open up the 2022 season on Sunday, Jan. 16 at home against Cornell, Penn and
William & Mary.


